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VOLUME XXVII- NU,\\D ER 22

st ud~mt Council To I-fol~
Election Wednesday, April 26
Four Main Offices To PROFSMl!l!T
Be Filled In Election School To Be Closed
1
da~v~, ~-ati:' ~~~11n;6ior11 n:!~~ t~~
Friday, April 21
dt' nl Council off\cc1' will take plac:c
a.J I dll)' In the main floo r lobby or
Stewart hall and In all the dorms.
Studt'n t Counc:il P r.1ldt' nt Ray
Campb('I( urgt'd a ll stUdt'nt, to t11ke
part In t his t'ICCtlon since the Council Is act uall)· lhc j:O\"t'rnlni:; body
here at the coll~. He polntN:1 out
Iha! it has chai,:t' of plann ing a ll
stud<'nt actlvltiH, cultural, «tuca,
t ion.:11 and r(Cttatlonal.
,lie ctindidat('S for the kc;• "lt l lre
of S IUd('nt Council Pt"t'Sldent It\!
Bill K naa k, a junior tro m G!'f'y
Eaglt'. and Al F ri«! I. a freshma n
f rom Newport.
O!her orrict'I 11;nd t he ca nd ida tts
for 1.hcm fire ,·ltt•p rt'Sl dcnt, Don
Schmid, Tom Maho n. J ohn R.iiwland
11;nd J im Zaiser: U'C'ret:lry. Mary Kur.
fo l, Pat I rela nd, and BIii S t ro n11:;
t rea.surt'r, Reuben Larson, Ken neth
Rank, an d Bruno Zanonl.
For Pru ldent
B ill K naa k Ms bttn act ive 11!1
p rt"llidcn t of th<' Deba te club and
\' ICC- JH'C,ldt'nt or the Stutknl Co un•
ell. He Is sports C'dlto r or TfllR hi and
11 me m ber or Futurc °f('acht'l"I or
America.. lntrnm urnt Men's Orfi{:inl.
utlon, K nppa Drlla Pi and the S no-Da)'I commlttK'.
,\I Friedl Is a student In t he lWO.
)·car clcmt>ntary pro,:r111m. He has
been a nicmbt'r or lht' Ba nd, and Is
a mcmbt'r of the ;\rt club. the POiier
burt>a u and the Nl'Wma n club. H l:
has played lntr11.mural ba1ketba ll
and Is 4 candidate for the bUt'ball
squad.
For Vlce,Prn lden t
Don Schmid, a IOJ)homore from
S t, Cloud , Is 11. Physlca.1 Scll'nct' and
Biology majo r. He Is a mc-mbt'r of
the Chronicle 1pon1 staff, t he Newm an cl ub and the College Aefldcmy
of Sdcnce-.
T om Maho n, a Junio r from New
Germany, Is active In Players club,

The Jn lel"rt'l!g1out Council will
sponsor a combined program next
Thursday nig ht u a TC cont ributio n
10 Religious Emphasis Week.
D r. J ohn W. m~adlt"Y will gh"e the
prioclJ)III addl't"N on lhe subject,
"Why Rellalo n !'"
•
The pro,:rnm wl]I begin al 7 :30
p.m. with piano music by Mrs. Waller RIN:ler. This will be followf'd
by lhc ln,·oc.t\on by the RC'-', 0 . P .
She~~by of lhc Bethlehem Luther•
an Church.
After a violin 1010 by J oan RIN:lt"t ,
Bob Chapm1n wlll Introduce Dr.
Heedley, The Women's Choir wlll
sing. "Oh Gladsome Ui;ht" and the
Rev. Harold Kost. chaplal n of thn
Ncwma n club, wlll gl,•e the belwdlc•
!Ion.
After l he program. t he Nt'wman
cl ub will pl't'se nt a m(wle In the
Stcwart hi ll aud itorium.

~

lignme nt.s.
11\t" tochl'1"'5 wll1 fflt'1!l In general
mM"ti ngs on Friday and Sat u rd ay
morni ngs 11 nd In dc-partmerrt and di·
, •ls!onal ~tinp Frida y a!temoon.

1'1111

nhoul

Still Time To Enter
Spring Formal Contest
You st ill have a few more hou ni
lo ,:ct a profita ble brairtSt.Orm U
)'ou ha,·en't yct c·u el"l'd t ht' contest
to sr! ect a 1heml' a nd d«"Oratlng Idea
for the Sprln:; Fo rma l.
Tht' du dline on the contHI Is F ri•
day, April 21, and c ntrl H m,,y be
pla«d In P.O. ·242 a ny time through
tomorrow. A n ..-e dollar p rize wUI
bl' awa rdt'd for thl' best t ugit,sllon.
but don' t ro rgl't to include your name
a nd P .O. numbe r.
'The formal ls scht'du lt'd for May
29, the ~ ·e of lhe Memoria l Day hol!day, M usu.al, the da~
Is spon•
sorl!d by the Jurior class In hono r
of tMC June graduates.
Chalrmcn of the v1trlo us commit •
lct'I are ~MY O,, rist!anso n and J im
Ilt'\•er, orchestra; BemlC'l' Brydgn,
dt'C'Ona llons : Gen Spncha , re fresh•
menu: John Novak, cJun-uup; and
Marian Bratt,.· publld.ty.
·
,-

-

-

-

,.

Sormthing t'nt \rel y different In I.he
way of enlt'rtalnffl('nt a t TC will bl'
un,·rlll.'d whe n the Splas h cl ub p resen ts Its water ahow-'The Big
S pl u h"- next •Tuesday, Wedne.day
a nd Thursda y nlcht a t the - E astma n
Aq uacadc."
Acta of all k inds ha,·e bttn prepa rrd- faney dM ng, eloY,'TI dM ~ .
c:oJTM!dy Acta. ~-.Irr polo, l'IO\·tll)'
racn. boxi ng rrom life r.tts, and
fancy !iWfmmlnz demon5trations. And
In addi t ion t he famous Houdnl-or a
reasonable faal mt le--~111 be back In
''The Esca pe of the ~ ntury.'"
Splash Club offi C'l'rs p romise t ha t
the Eastman ha ll pood will rea lly
come all\·e fo r lhe 1how. They ad•
vise you to come ear ly since the llm •
ltNt seatlnc ca pacity Will be made
more •cute by the fact that the ad mlulo n char-gt' Is only 20 ttnU.
Elghtttn male menn1ld.• will ta ke
pa rt In t he 1how. D r. A. F . Brain.rd
11 the faculty uh-Ise r for !his bunch
of hu ma n fish. In the words of chalrm11n Louie Forsmark, " Don' t be a
d rip- d rop In to Toe Big S pluh.' "
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in IUI lllltml)I 10 ,:., liOl lll'lhi ll S::
II 111 tht• luclll h•,rl, 1'hr ml·

h'.:,• 1\ 111 Join w11h l ht" Vttc-rllnli llo~.
m S\IOnst>rlnJ: n rommunlty
:\lrn1n l ilf'llllh l>n y all SI . Cloud's
\·t:rn11 ihu11(111 lo :\h' nt nl ll r11.llh \\'f'\'k.
The entire pi-ogn m wl11 he held
on t he TC c~mpu1. The pr lnc lpal
spea ker will bt Gov. Luther Vou ng ,
dahl , a ma n wh o hu probably do ne
• mo re th a n ,\n)' t lngleothcr lndlvld•
ualln t hecountryto loc u, atte nt lon on lhe p~oblem ol ment al
heal t h and st art act ion on It .
·n,r 1,.·m ,•mor " ·11\ tnl k a l 1hr ~k n•
tnl ll rulth lunchc't'ln 111 noon ir, thr
eollci,:c L'Kk h• n 1 tTic kc111 $1 :,!~I itnd
will 1<11"'11. k a1:a ln a t :.! p,m. m the
St("Y,'llr t hall 11ud lto rium. l> r. Victo r
Lohniln will be IOAlilml.St ('r Ill the
hnM·h,:on.
The 1>roi:;r11n1 for !hi' day w,11 J.:l"t
uJMic-rw11y at 10 M.m. with 11 1i.1nel
d !.K'\u,.~lon on '#l'hc Nttd for II Men•
!Ml ll yi,:irnc l'Hn lc In Our Cnrnmunl•
I)•:• Tiw modrrn lnr wll l>t' Dr . :\l 111urln' Klnt:r. J>S)~luat risl Ml lhf' Vr trr11.ns llrn.1•ltal. Mnd r,art l.-l1i.mts ..-m
h,· Dr. EUL"f' ne V11n No~lr!UMI :ond Dr.
11 I'. Lohmuin of TC 11nd Ml'll. Mit ry
lllscnlu.11 :u'l<I Mr. Carl l'ett l)ohn of
tbc hospltlll.
8 pHc hu dur ing the d11y Incl ude
lhet-by the; overnor,11 n 11dd rt H
a t 2 :JO , .m. i.,- Or , ■ ul"tNlffl
Schlelc, p1ychl1 trl•I from th e Uni•
ver-■ Uy of , 11nn n ot .\, and an ad dr t n a l 8 p.rn. by Mr, Ju1tln Aun.
Or. Schiel• wlll tal k on "Emoti on,
and Life Situation, In Aclatlo" to
Mtd ica t DIIOrdeni."
Thrw ftntt 11 ill h,. Nhown In Sit'""·
:orl h.1II IJ1roUJ:hOUI lho• d.1)' •'Fl'f'].
111..:s ur l?rJ,-ct lnn" 11;1 11 nm. ·Tc..,!•
(Continued on P• r o 31
1111111

The run of o\lt1tandl1'1 mu.al procnm. at
TC Wlll t"Ot\Un1.1e ,WO.XI •i.'dt: with lhe perfOC"• rnance or the Ammctln Slnrtta WNiMldl.y' nlcht
Ill Ute 81-art hall a\Klltorlum. 'Illfl procnm will
1»11" ., 1:1.s am.
0
Col~-.:~t~,h
~
JOhnJIOft, tNI«; IM J ■ JMS o-mm. bu&. 'nlnr

....-.and~IU.

Luncheon, Panel Discussion,
Films, Exhibits To Be Included
. . • O ne mill ion <"h lhlrf'n In J: r.tdr sc hool todil\' w ill s prnd aome
ti me or the u- 1,,·r .1 In n m<"1ll:1I h111- pi1a1 unh.>ss 1\'t' do "omet hlng abou t It.
. . . O nt' IJ't' r'IIO:\ ou t or ('\·rr)· twrn ly In lht' Un ltN St3ICS w ll\ 5p('fld
mo rr lime in a nwnti. l tio;:µll al.
. . . O n -r 50 IK' l'N'III o f all ho.~pu :i.J bt'ds in ! ht' Uni ted S ta lNI a re oc-<"uµlcd hy thc nl('nt:11ly ill.
'l'ho:cr Mt' shockit,,: lli;u1N, bu t t hcy· rc trur. And thcy :I.N' Just a
"m..,11 .s.:1mi, i<- u f t hr m:tn) \\:l)S In whk h )·uu ca n µu t :acros:1 !he fact 1h 11
nwn! :1\ lllm•i.. 11 Amrr lea·i,; num:ir r
urw hr-.1llh J>mhlrm 1md 11111 !illllle•
llnni; lmli lo \,e <lml\' a l101H ii.
PROGRAM
ST . CLOUO MENTAL HEALTH
N\•:..t W t'd, TC wi ll 11lny 11 ,am11;II

Official W elcome: Governor L uther W. Youngdahl lca\'e,s his ~"O rk m omrntarUy 10 \l.'l?lromc .studm ls o f Mr. Ron.
a id R IRgs Polltlca l Science claH a.s lhey toured 1he S ta ie ca pitol UuUdlng In S t. Ptiul 11111 Thursday. Membt'T,; o f
t he clr.ss how n he re . l n:i m left to right. art' . Larry L u~hop, Am brost' lllet.sch ko, J l'lf W ol ha rt , Qr,.·llle Duer.
ft' rl, Jamcs Beckcr. Lcnnda J ohn&On , Bob J acks, Paul H adilck, Tom Wll1Qn and Ma n, Bt'rgst rom. The 11lcturc
w:a 1a ke n by Cle1 us Hohn.

Drama $tudents To Present
Six One Act Plays In May

Editots Sought For
Tolohi ond Chronicle

k llrrs of a pplicatio n will be.- ac• • TC r&ma st ulk>nta ar. prepar1 n1
ce pted throl.l.lh 1-~riday, ,\pr ll 28. ror 1ix one.:.a.ct plays fo r prt'le nt atlon on
t he po1l Uon1 of t'd ltor a nd buslncss Ma)' 17 and 18 In S 1ewart ha ll audl-

.:'x~::r~

~e:a~~• r's Chronic.I• and
Each applica nt 1hould m ake a
b rk'f statement of the rt'HOIU h!' or

s he fttls qua llfl('d for t he posi tion

110ugh1. The lette r 1hou ld lilt a ll
pr1:vloUJ eicpcril'nec- o
li::-h school

0\~.11 tSf11fa: 11

~~~n~(. racu ll y ad•
, •IM' r of t he Ch ronlcle and !ht' Ta1ahl,
sa.ld uprrience on the TC publlca•
t lons ls likely to plAY Rn lmrortit nt
part In t he choice o f edltoni. Howl'\'Cr, he Hid the po1!Uo n of bu,lll('ff •
ma nager on either the papt r or :he
yea rbook Is wldt> ope n for, any lt U·
dent with the 1'11:hl comb1n.tlC1n of
d ependabUlly a nd bu,]n('S.I t na tning.
11w, letters of ap111lcat\on should
be a dd l"Hlt'd t ltht'r to Dr. Clai r Da,:•
1
f:a i1oc~ir:;a~t
~ ~ ,~;.
Publicat ions Board will mttt d uring
!ht' first wcek in ~l a)' to «.nsldcr the
quetllo n.

~~~~

±111

~!e'

~:::::.:: :
:::::\:7!~n~,J~~:
ing !or Lefty." n $0C'III prote, 1 drama: and "\Vlll•()f•l hc• W illp,'' 11 ran •
tasy.
Tho pu rpose of gMn g t hu e
play1," ta ld Mr. Ptdtrt.c n, " 11 lo
provide d irect ing u perlence for
th e uppr r c lan ,peech ma jori and
act ln; uper lcnc e for tho,e wh o
ne lntere, ted In dram a and have
not been abl e to part lp1cata In full

~ Synder and Anderson

Profs Attend Meet

Dr. J . \V. Jl t'adlt"y and fou r f.11cu!l y
mem bt'rs attendt'd th~ mee ll n11: of
1hr Central :\tlnnesola School mcn'■
Asaocla1lon Wednesday at Detroit
La kn. Those maklni: the t rip with
Dr. Hcadlty wrrc Dr. Richard S mith,
M r. Floyd' Prrklmi. Mr . 0. J . Jerde
and Dr. JI. A. CluKSIOn.

r ln ~o& ..;:..IM'Y

tcn;th collcgt product.Ion,."
"Sham" 11 1 p ll\y tha t .sntiri.:es 1he
lenl:{h to which a cle\'l'r t hi ef can i::o

11-::•!o=~~:.

: ri~ll~h ~~
6e p l'f'Wnte-d . ~~i:ei\ , a
r; :u:! Y d =
0
M r. Raymond P«!ef'le n, the d lrCt'- by R.. lph 811.ldrka . P ic k n e rJ:' takes
1or, says 1he plll)'I Var)' from !11. n:e the pa r t of !he 1h!t>f: Donnn Reb •
to walistle dr1mm. Tiw-y Incl ude
ltchkr ,
Clarie
v .. rn
Andl"1'so n.
·•Box a nd Co:or," n styliied comcd )' ; Char)r,, t hr hu.d iand; und Tom Wll•
' The Brothcr.1.'' n AA lirlcitl eomc-dy; son. tht' N'porter.

To Edit I-land Book
Tht' Board of Publications hlll Ill'•
pro\«! the apJIOlntment of Ted Sn)'•
der and Jim Andrr,o n u co-editors
or the F rt'5hman Ha ndbook.
The h1mdbook Is des!gnN:I to 111•clcome lncomln:: fl'ffh mon to the
school In th~ fnlt and tn a n Informal
way 10 ,:i\r tht' m t he b11ckground
lnfo m 1atlon thry nN"d o n campus
l rad !tlons and 11t1Mlles.

Well-known American Singers to Presen_t Nigh~ _Concert

.. j

Be Speaker

,,:n more sadistic !Hts and how to
think up more dlU\cult outaidt' as•

t~;;~;':; 5p/ash Club To Give
•l]~nbep~~t~lay In Big Water Show

Dr. Headley To Talk
At Religious Program

TO

=-,-c==c::=====·=:::::,lt ============-

:!. a~~ l~~l~ ~l~y~e~:_:J~~

ks of cllscualon will bl' how to

~~n c~~ inl!!ffiUra~ !e!?..~ -

p,t i~~:~

Governor Youngdahl

School will be clo5rd tomorrow
bu t )'11U'll probably hu ·e to pay for
il In lht' long 1"\10.
TC !acuity ~mbers are mak ing
a mass migrat ion to MoorhN.d for
a two-day inter-!aCl.llty confl'?T~

1
~ ; : : : na~x~::~p/ ~ e:7ai
a nd

Mental Health Day Planned
for Wednesday~
.
,.
'

11

:1~:t:::~

ln: ;ll~tro~l~..th~-~:~~:ci:r..

.SIIUl:'(ll'I or t he lowl'r \\Orkin~ ch,s_~ -

l·s 10 1,;N l'l"OOCnilion ln llu-ir "\irk.
ThiJ play by C.1 ifford Odets Is one
or thl' best•r<"t"01,;nl«-d on('•act µJay5.
Thl.s onl' hu the ]ar,.,'t"St cast or
all !hi.' pll)'!I. I t includMJ Manning
V11.n Nostrand. f"att; Bill Zickric k.
Joe: BN Sandager, Edn:i : Jack
S mith. Mlllt"r: Hoi:c r Griffin, f,n)'•
elle; JealW."lle G1\mtr. Florrie: Rich•
ard f'isltso n. Jr,.•; Nonna n Stebnrr,

::;_;i~r;'.

~~~~n~\,~~~:~./~:.!::;:
man, l>r. Dorne,;; JOt' CorrlRan, Or.
Ik-nja mln; Art Erler. A&t te; and
Chuc k J lerben, Gunman.
"'Thank You. Doctor; • 1, a hll a rl ou, farce In which a wom an
crook att cmpt1 a crime In a P l)' •
ch la t rb t'1 olflce and ever yo ne gtls
ml•ed up at l o Ju•t who 11 craz y.
It 11 dlrecltd by Mo ll)' Ort m,11 n.
The cu t con t.1111 of Ooro t hy Ku ner at Mr1, Lester; Mary Ervln 11
Nurte C ray ; Bob Ch rl stl,11naon a1
Or, Curney : Erv In Deering a ■ Cort
and Atubt n L,11raon u the pat kn l .
Doris Htlman'11 " Wll l-of-thl'•Wlsp..
l1 11n Irish rantuy which takes place
on a 1plrh-h1untNt moor. VlrlcY
8111:ley Is 1M dll't'Ctor. Junt'a l Lawrtl\llOn pla), the wUl-of•the•"1sp:
Alice Andel"aOn, tht' country woman:
Ellubeth Clapp, the poet', ~ire: and
Vlni:lnl11. J ohnaon, the IC!n·m,: .1,-irl.
~label JonN dlrt'ctll "Box and
Co.-c." a styli.led
farce n-ntered
around the atlt'mpts of • monc-)'•
hunt'rY J ■ ndlady lo pr,...l'nl llll'O
)-Oun,: men from kno,. 1n;: 1h11 tlU'y
ah ■ n- the .saml' room ~I n
IJOUl1,ol'r,
lhe l11.ndti1d)•, Ii played h)' U::hth
C',aedke. :\Ir flo,c, 1hr prmter. and
Mr Cox, !ht' h:al!er, both rathl'r pre•
c:IR. fornt■ I )Ouni.: llK'n. arr pla)rd
by 0.\'ld Jarobion and L,> le Smllh
rnpc,cU,rly.
-nrothenl'' b>· Lc¥. l.os Beach I• 1
urdonk eomNly In III hk:h lht' i;fff'd
of 1111'9 hrolhcn nw-et wlth a ,urpriR
f'nd lnp: 1'hh1 toomNty Is bf'ln.i: d1~t'd b) Cl,-mon1 N~laon. Seth b portrayNt by John Oltby Ind hl, broth•
er, Lon, by Bob &naon. Pa Is P~)'ed
by Don Dursnd.

Concert Planned
TIil' CcallaM Ind the M~n·• D,,onu
~111 mmbu'lt thf-lr 11lt'nts on May

11 In a (Of'l('l' rt pt'ffltntf'd u 11. TC
rontributlon lo Saho•I )h•lc Wttk.
t:.rh Df 1hr i:-rousi. ...m perform
11onP ind aho t'Oltlbi.M for le\·rr■.I
n<ll'nhl'r"' \ h, '-1)11 C"a rl-n
boch rrou~ ,u,n 1,t Cro.,,r - ac-

.......-.

tt,,...,,,,

10 !:_ffl . Panel dlcuu lon-Need for
a t,tcnlll Hyg iene Cl lnlc In Our Commu nity.
11 a .m.-Fllm- " Fu ll ng of AcJ«·
d on.
12 Noon-Luncheon-College Cafe•
terla , Spuk er Gov. Luther Voun gd~hl
2 p.m.- Addrt- C.ov, Luthe r
Youn gda hl
2:JO p.m.-Add re n -D r. Burtr um
Schiele
J :J O p.m.-F lt m-•·Full ng1 or Hoa•
t illt y."
a p,m.-Addr t n -Mr. JusUn C..
Ac u c
9 p.m.-Fu m--- Ovtr-drp,ndtnicr.'"
AU meeti ngs will be In th1 Stew•
a rt hall a ud itorium with th1 H«P•
t lo n oflh c luncheon lnthc cafclerla.

Music-Educators Ass'n
To Sponsor Work Shop
TC will juln wit h the Mlnne10ta
Mu.sic l::duC!ltonc A.s.'101:lat!on nrlrt
Monday in l!JIOfL"Orin g a Community
Mu1ic Workllhop from 10 1.m. to
3 :30 p.n,. In the Stewart ha ll audl•
torlum.
;\I r . llar.·t"y \\'au1: h. chai rman of
1he d l..-ision or itrts and music-, CIC•
plitlnrd 1hl, W('('k thll t lhc pro,:ra m

b dr:o1li:; n11trd "lo draw 101:etht>r key

Pf'Ol\le In i,.chooJ and community to
wo rk out c:oordln11.t1ni:: plans for a ll
music ac11\·ltif'S.''
:\Ir. Edward Borup of lhc Amc r1Music Confl'l'1'ntt will come lo
St. Cloud fro m ChkitJ.O to assist In
co rrylni: out th-t proi:::ram. The Amrr•
1nm :O.l us!c Con rerence hu bc(>n en•
t'OUr&i:;ini:: s imllar lll"Orksho~ in \"ar•
lous commun~i N throui:hout the
country.
Panel dscuJ.SlonJ will be hl'ld on
r.uch subjtcts as ·-n,c Balanced
S<-hool :\l u.~lc Proi:ram.'' ""Your Com·
n1unity ;\lusic P~nim," "Ou r Rural
Musk: Opportunltlts," and ··Dc..-eloplni:: Our Local Music Resoun:n.'" One
of the major pul'l)OM', of !he Work•
:,;hop wll! be the de1ctopmf'nt of 111
community musiv council in St. Cloud
and olher. nt'al1ly c1tlts and towns.
Jn..-ltallons h■ H' bN!n 1rnt to !IU•
('l('rlntcndcnts and µ ri nclp:&]s. • minis•
tcr.1. tt'achen., music supcr,·isors.
PT A's, se r,.w clubs, Ch le M111 lc, lht.•
4-11 or1,;11nlzatlon, the Chamber of
Commcrt't', a nd othl•r o~an!iatlons
lntt'rrsted In mu~ lc: Amon~ thost'
P11rtk:ipat ing In the p■ fM"I d iscw;1ions wUI bt' )I r . I I. 8. Cous:h. ~uprr•
nft'ndrnt of schoob In S1 . Cloud, and
Miu llarrlct :-.ordholm
Austin.

,." n

Yo-Hi To Hold
Banquet Monday
\'n-Hl will hokl ill' 1.on\lal q1r1n,i:
b.inquf't :\londay. April :.M Iii 6:00
p 111. a t the Lo.: Lod;:e four 1rute1
1\1'!>1 of $1. Cloud. At !his IM-nquet
1hr 1)('111. n rfiN'rJ for 1hr M:"hool y,·ar

1~ 5 1 " ill hr in,tnlll'd.
:0.lrmllf'rs of 011• nrw

('\t'CU t1,·c
l>011 rd fin' t;rma Ohcn:-, p1r,.itlrnt;
Muriel Swan.'oiln, 1if't'•Pn'<l1dr111; l.olJI
C11rl'l0 n. lrcit~urrr; M11 rs:u1•t ~lurr,,y, M.'l:T'f'l1tr)•: l"nnnl,: Hln,jo, pmJ.:l'lllnl ch11.inn1111 ; Donna l.a n;on, ~
cl11. l ch11 lmum : L.n n-11l n,,• Jt.1d1kr,host •
ess ch11inn11 n : C11rt1I Sten-on, hi.stor•
Ian: Mari,:art't Hrohrri:, f'al C"'rosc,
11nd Jo Ann(' S.ingrcn. AWS T'f'PltM'nlath·cs.
Tr11.n~po1111llon h11, IIM:'n 11rrani::rd
tor all t he 1:irla who plan 10 attend
the- hllltqUl'I.
Ll!l lli of 11.1al111ble
1rnn,port11tkm 1rr pos1f'(( on the bul •
lcl !n bo;trd In the l)Olrl OffiC\",

o!

13ULLl'.Tlllliil 130X
Thf'cafrterla"11llorcl~10111ud\'nlli unul 3 p m. on \\'C"dllt"tday,
Th111 ... tx,causc of the
M,•n111l lkallh U.y IUf'ICht'on m the
cafctl'ria Ill noon
.\tr); llarl) f" 51:hulti ,
C11t•!c~1~ )lanai:t'r

,\j1ril 2Cit h

T>'P('111·rllorr t:umlna1loru 111•111 bc
i::11·,-n In Room 214 11 2 p.m on
\\'rdnc"d,) , May 10. Cen1flca1,~wll\
tx- u.!luNt for sUl'l.'l'JllfUI com11lrtlon
or the rx1mlns.11on ThNe errt,fl•
Cltl'II arf' requlr('d In order 10 l'f'l;li.s l tr
for Bi::. 316 Bu,dness Comm unlca·
tlonJ •nil ~ •:. 401 Otritt Machine•
and Omer Pl"llrtiC'l' C.-rtlnca.1rs mu,.t
also l:le 1ho1,i,n by llu.lnH& Admln ls·
tnalion m&J01'11i who drs1~ ~ obtain
• ...,al•'fr of BE. ~ 1. Ewclnnlrq;
'J'ypcv,·rl!lnr.
On Thur'iday. "prll 17, at 9 o'cl.xk
lht' SI C1o\ld SPAS croup atll brtns:
"'o ma in ..-kr1' from !he eollri:N,
ol Hamhoe and M•caJrstrr 10 ,ipc•k
to the 11~11 C'Orw.-.mtctt: thl'1r
■tud ,~ abro.d dunn,: tht pa1t )'"t'I.
1lw, proJram tneludts Mm Jran llan,-ru, ..,.ho ..tudltd I" l!aly. and Mr
Rob S1Mchnt. •ho I I ~ tn Eniclud. atb& llaaau 'a\.ll ep,eak .bou.\

-r

tw:-r rx:p.-rieOC('ol in thl' lloly City and
lhrou.i,;hou1 llaly. Sht' "''Ill show
eolorNI ·1Udct. In ltoom ~'fl: later 1n
1he morning. Mr. llob Spadln.,::: ~m
Jho<,o. two mo\ IN 1n lhe 1ud1tonum
11 9 o·clock. MA Tnp to En,:land"
,oo... mi: 11 1)11\c;al dl!y .. ,,ha SPA:<.tr
11nd MLortdon" 15 nunu\C",, In color of
IM London
,1n dlandmarka.._,

l)r,-•

ATT ENTION CAN DI DAT ES
J UNE GRAD UAT ION

FOIi

~

ua~t~ 1:.r\dtt;'~~:('1.":~1rrbeot
slblr 10 ,,.nd out lndh ldual appoint•

'!.,~~

:-.r;;,1::::.foi'~f:'::~"f:
1ht- n-spom1blllty or .-.ch candidate
lo ~port to the Health Srr,.·lce and
11rra11£r hi, ~n apJ)l(Mnlment. Thia
ph,),1cal f'''C;unlnatlon Is • Ct"Sdu■ tlon
rl'<lufrtfflMI. TM nrxl l"''O rxamln-•
aUon M'ISlonl wilt M tclwdulrd for
thf' nlJ;hltl ot April 24 and ~ 1.
C'O..\IE 1N AND )tAIC£ YOUR APf'Ol!\' nlE.'\'T

:S..°':';

The l"C'1:Ul,ar monthly fflft'l1nl: or
the M11mrd ~ rl\lo wUI N
held at Talaht l.:,d~ ,_ ,F'rittla::1,
April
1l3 p.ffl.
•
_
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THE COLLEGE CHRONIO.e

She Blew . .. And She Blew
T his is the l:i.st of :t series of two long
editorials on the wc:ithcr. T he rca~m we
write su much 3f>o111 the weather is that the
weather i:. :i.l W:t)"S :111 intcrc:.ting i.uhjcct, and
we c:i.n do ahout :ts much ahout the wc:11hcr

as we ctn :1.hnur :i.nrthing cbc we p.p :thcmt
in thc~c columns. ,! \nyhow, c\'crything is going al,mg so smoot hlr here :tr th: co llege
1h:1t then: is re.'ll1y nothing to com plain
1hout-rhc m:iin fon criun of :m editorial in
1 college p:tpl·r.
After the winter we have just gone
:hrough (we're optimi~ts, hcy--gonc th rough
who knows when we will UC throuµh it! )
I..et 1s st:i.ri rh:n 11\·cr to keep the meaning
dc:1r. YJ u get the \'crh 100 for from the sub~
jeer :md the mc:rning !!-Ort of fodcs hcforc you
get tO ' the end. J\fter the winter we h::ive
~one through, one will ha,·c to admit that
at k-ast we 're :t h:i.rdy lot if we arc :i bunch of
fools for not moving to Florida. Oh ye~, it
1akes rea l men anJ women to withstand a
climate :as rigorou11 :is what we have here.
Now that l!Xprcssiun 11:i. real man" c:tn be
taken up b)' perfectionists and something
made of it. In other words, what makes a
real m:111? The popu lar concept of a real man
is one thing :ind wh:1.t a scie ntific or religious minded person might 1hink :ire
~uite another. Ordinarily when one thinks of
the popul:tr concept of a real honesMo-gosh
he-man, one h:lS in mind a m::i lc with a loud
voice, who is pretty hand}' with foma.el s, isn't
too intelligent, c:tn drink under the la.hie any
pen:on or ordinary opacity, and can kick the
bl ue bb.zcs uut of all comers with one hand
:it.~ hehind his lnck and at least one foot susvcndcd in the air like thi~: (we're holding one foot :tl>out six inches off the ground
IS we write this).

was at a fever pitch during the r o ping :1.t one
:ime of ten h orses :it full 1,r.1. llop, edge forward tn where the ·crowd p.thercd along the
ropes lx::.idc the :.tand, and stan4 with :rn in'l iJCent air wailing to fed the rough kn uckles
of i;urnc ;dcrt attcnd:1111 in,itk· one '~ ,;hirt cr,1lar. Or, not feeling the knuckk" :iftl·r some
brief moments, lei out 1111c 1-. hre:1:h and en joy the spcct:tcl c ?f :h e edu~ated jalk:.ss ki~king about the writhmg bod1cs _of 1hc ~111w1:-c
:umcrs wh o had hoped to wm :1 prrzc hr
,!:tying un t!1c hrutc's l,:1ck thirty seconds.
l\ uv: all 1'1is took place about the time
when we u. 1r: ::ln·s were :it the age of being
introduced into th e lll)'Stcrics of the fund amental s of numbers, and we were accordingf~, tremcndouslr impre<:<:cd, and fairl y m:1rvcled at the am:11.ing intelligence of the edu:a1cd j:1ck.1ss.

Bur now rh:tt we have grown to m:i.turity and have c~1c well p:ist 1hc stage of
simple arithmetic, (!) we m:1rvcl rather at
the people who hold 1ha1 the. qualific:ttions
nf a "rl-:tl man" arc that he he al·le to make
love 10 the girls, have a loud v oice, he able
to drink from a hotrle, he stout enough to lick
the bc:-t of them, and ahlc to do some of the
~i mplcr problem!-.
T he scienti fi c dcfinit on of :1 rea l man,
or the religious co ncept w e wi ll not go into,
for , as we started 10 s.1 }', it is the wca1hcr we
arc interested in at thi ~ time.

P rohahlv lw the time this has gone to
press, the ice.will he out of the lakes and ri\'::rs, :ind th e world wi ll be bursting with new
life. You know, it is a lrihutc to the 1\ uthor
uf life th:it man lll:t)' he ~ti rrcd by the aw:ikcning of the orgnnic world and mo,•ed to
::verlasting word!- and thoughts. \Ve se ldom
There arc a few of us wh o would not rhink that it is the man·clous h:irmony of n:11old with this idea of a rea l man. Due to :in tore, of which we :ire :i P?-rt too, th::it makes
u~ enjor the beauties of the natura l world.
~:t rl}' experience in life which has scared itk if indelibly into o ur memor}', we :1.re apt \Ve almost, :it times, set·m to clai m for our:o h::ive other images in mnid that would he selves the power to crrj oy our surroundings;
more fitting of the description gi\'en. Should but :ictu:il lr wc1 of our will, ha\'c litt le 10 do
1"e1cll you about that experience? You think with it. \Ve were made, or e,·olvcd, as you
will, :is :1 p,,rt of 11:1.rnre and h:mnonize wirh
it over while we go on.
it by th:1t affinil)' to nature. That irrit:1It happened :it a Rodeo or Wild West liility of protoplasm , the lropi~m~, nastic
show 1hnt used to hit this town with a orni-· rnovcmeuls tu rgors or su ch, arc the rc!ipOn ~1
1:1. I years ::igo. That show was very popular t·s of the fnrct·
s within us to the force s with Nith the sma ll frr. The main rcnson it was so m1t. \\'c !in in and arc moved b}' th e force s
1
!.I f att r.ictiun and ltcpul s.ion and arc fed and
~~1~
healed by the light :ind :tir in which we arc
:ularlr interesting lo young l>oys-a pcrfoct- pcrrctuall)· bathed. As :i. li\'ing cell in our bo-ly :1111:izing "educated jnclca.ss." Now this ::tn- dil•,; li,·c wi1hin us, we lin:. :i mur of the m1•mal could :tdd, substract, multiply and di - i,•ersc:, nne wi1h th:tt gn·at llll'Chanism. \ \'c
1·idc:; it coul d drink from :1 bottle, kiss a girl, ha,·c freedom of rno\'emCnt , and , ton cc rt:i.in
( wh ich ir did when one of the sho...,-girl~ ~xtcnt, freedom nf will , which di:-tinguishcs
iteppcd forn".lrd obligingly to r eceive the de- us a 11 individual cntitiCl'j }'cl, we arc a
monstr:i tion of :tffection), m:ikc 1hc most living u t gani:an p:irt ,, ith and mm·cd h}• the
awe-impiring noise with its mouth; and, rnl of it :111. A11d su it is wh1:n we find we
if one h:ad the monC)'t he could go inside and l\n-e strawbcrric!I, or enj or ~winuning, or
watch the be:tst kick the living juniper out of w,mder at the m:1gnificc nce of :1 glorious sunever)' m.:in that wns so unfortunntdy stupid ri~c. we arc on lr one part of Guel'~ creation
:ts to step forw:11"9 to ride him . .In rnsc one harmunizing with another. .. I le chose t o
had no m o ney he cou ld, on ocrasion,
ha,·e it, and wondl·r ful ill(ked arc his wars.
quicrly nrC>und the lxtck of the tent, and
And when the cold winds hl ow, whi le
rn';liting there :in opportune moment when
the coo,< w:is cle.:in--often :in intoler:iblr we m:1)' wonder llt)w there can he any har:liscournging proccss-unobstrusi ,,cly ~lidc 111mr rnade out llf our huddling and bundlundc:r the rnnv.as, and with slow, c:mtious ng against the frigid hbHs, we kn o w 1hat
mun:ment, _gr:iduAlly, when the excitement m mcwhcre in the gr.i nd plans of lhc Creator
rherc is rh)·mc :and rc:i~un for it- we hopt·.
Orem we f

:t-c~v:~~id~~~i~~ ~h~t~~/~~7it
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Bussing Hits New
Low at TC
YiJu know, that St ewa rt hall cafete ria
ili rully a pl.ice tu he proud o f. You c:i.n
walk in anv time from i-c ,·e n in the a.m. to
~ix-thirty
the p . m ., h.1,·e a cukc or :t foll
meal, ur j u~t ,it thl·rc :ind watch the ;\t i:-sis)ippi go hr. It') :all rt:illy ,·cry niH.:, :ind p:l
~ome T C-itc:i nrc :i lread)' hm1l)' chi11ping
twar :u that free :rnd t•a-.r :atn10-.phcrc. You
know the ones- the " \\·e-dun't · \\'llllt-to-bc
:-aught-de:i.d-l1u!>Si ng-a-di-.h'1 bor-t :ind gid!.
It could I~ mcnti1>nt·,l !hat c:i.rry!ng
di:-hei. not on ly tr.1im, )01t 1t1 hl" :t good hou!ICwife or model hu,lulli.t .111d may e\·tn impru,·e }Our carriage , hut it .ilso kcq):' the a{cteria :a pl~ 10 he proud 1.1£. Ji•~ j.':oi ng to be
a :1 huc.k ~ me d.,r if 11ohodr h!ls time h) move
rhO!i\' d, .. h~ :ind 1hcy j u,t start r iling up. Or
u will he a Nl111.:k 1f Otr.t worker, mu:.t be
him! h> Ju tht• .joh and 1hc CtJ$t j-1; added to
the price o ( food.
H ere's hop1 11~ ca~h inJ1vidual will hei;m to cxtcml j u,t :t lntlc c-ffort to keep the
:uft·teri1 rln'lant, N('I( mlK'h effort is nttdcd-jui cn0\1&h to lift th:it co(fc-c cup or pop
b'>ttlL•nd Jn tt ndc :ilo"-J,': on )'O\l r Wily out,
droPl'nt h oo the dirt)' d1..J, t·-ay or in the
bonl• aue. Not mU1:h to ca
Of'C it'11.tt-

in

1wcred.

lrnw I l•NH

• •
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• From Exchanges • • •

Mll..H•duca1lon pr('!;('nt• problems or 11 differt>nt cti11rtu::tt>r dc11endini:: on th-c ~pprom·;h IQ them
-· learninr,:. u,:achlni.:. lnd1\•idual
d iHt•rf"na•s. d,.,.,.1,,-pin~ or holding
lhc imtrl"!lll of the IC'IHnC'rs, CIC.
51,· l\'s lntC'rCSl in!; In s !udy 1his
prnhlf'm rrom tlw o.ni:l~ 11s tht' y
1•n-s(•nt lh<'msth·cs In the:- d 1ffcr~nt
5C"hools and arc rnnvryrd lo tJ.1
t hroui::h th<' Exrh:i.nl,:.:-a, \V,f H•
had 110mc or lh...,c hc~orf'. !iut no1
,1uite from thl' ans.:I<' ffl1\n lfcstini,:
IL~rlr at :\loorhc nd 1 -C. \V1.• 11uo:c
Crom \heir Western 1.: islic:
" Like rlddlu7 Well flguro
thl• one ou t : When I• general
edueatlon not educ11Uon al a ll ?
" The 11n1wer I• 1Jmple. When
It la man educo1tlon.
" By mau ed uc;,tlon, I refer
to th11t aanmbly llne 1yatem of
tuch lng In whkh a hundred
alude nts are packed inlo one
room, lectured AT (r,ot TO ) for
an hour, and1rnt ho me to pl11ce
th• ap pro prl11te check mia r ka on
. ;, mimeographed exerelH,
" Need lcn lo uy, 9e neral ed •
~•tlon dou not have to be
taught In thla way. The fact
lhiat ma r, y genor.11 edu,:.atlon
cou...ea or, thl• campua are
taught ,uccuafully with out re•
1JOrtlng t o Junior high aehoo l
method• provn the tuUllty of
mau education. ,..
'' But lfwe are to be complete•
lyt ruthful11boutlt.1uchaplan
of action can hardly bec.a11ei.l

Wings
by Gene 1-"ull on
The poet 1.11y1 tha1 e,·cry man
has' a llUl'I)()!lf' in urr. The doctor
hcnl1 thf' i;ick and broken; !ht
c leri;::ymnn comforts the ·cnnscitnce
Qr man 1tnd ltllChrs hi.Ji gosp('J; the
h1wycr pro\N:IS h im from his own
' mbjudr,:cment and the misj udg<'mcnt or uthcn: and the ll"achcr
brings; 11 fuller, richer m<'anlng to
!he livts of l lmt who ml1,.-ht otherwise find It d lrficult, lr not mposi,lhle. to acquire the knowled,11c
or a world w 11histlc11lt'd beyond
! ht' rf'alm of llim plklty, Y<'I, c,·cn
N S the eull url'!l· nnd 11hy5!cnt ProPcrtit'S or people chan~c. :.o must
lh<'ir way;i or lire dmn i::-c, htn('('.
l hcir tc,u:hlni;-. their lear ning, o.na
tht'lr understanding.
,\1•lntion has ouri::rown Its swadllni; clothes. lt has .bc-oome ono
or the. ,·Ital ~r11111 In tht mod1!ne
wh ich C\lmprl,i•s a romptcx JX'Op!e
or a compll'it world. I ndustry has
bttomc drl)('nd cnt upon the world
or ncrQnau11c:;s to 11Ulst In tl!_rr)'Ing on Its HIii prohlrm of su ppl)•~:
1
11
~~:n ~=\•e"=n~: d~~:" ' t~;:'~ !

'eduutlon: at all, cal~ lt ...,at
ei,e you wllt.
"And yet on 1h11 campu1, all
fou r-yur atudent, mu,t. be!ore
trie'y gradu.ate, go rhrough ,1,n
en t ireye1r'•Pl"09r.lm1et up ln
just 1h11 w;,y. I refer, of course,
t o the Hum;,nUlr,.
"Oon't ml1!.1ko m~. I do not
say th.111 Hum anll ieaas·.11 •ubject
could no\ be taught with en thu •
11;,il,ffl ;,nd lnsplr.at!oo. I me"'IY
uy t hat It hu not bee'1 Uugh t
.11, 1uch on 1h11 campua.
"For 1tudn t1 who h;a:,-e not
yet dlKove"d th;at the Hu m;anl•
tin are really .11 t the eore of llv•
lng, the eo ul"le offel"I too much.
..Thl1 would no! re.1ol ly m;,tte~
partleula.rly, however, If ~he ttnly
resul t w;as that lhe extraoeo u,
f;aeta rolled off the 1url aee
withou t ever penetrating deeper.
" Th., re;at tragedy la Iha! tho
couru In moat caH't bulld1 up
a deep -n.ated d11Uko In t he 1tudent for anythlr,g v.ague ly eonneeled with th e word ' Humanlt lea.'
"And tor_lhote who have di ..
coverl!d the ! ru e va lue of the
Humanltlu111 away of Ille.the
COUl"le offel"ltoo li ttle. The 1y11em dou nol hlng more than
taniile thc student In a ~mpllealed ayltem of me mory wo rk,
without ever alaklng his th ll"lt
for enlightenment.
"Who.efaul t la .all thla7
•• 1, It t he f11ult of t hoae who
wou ld ln1tlll general education
a ■ p;art of the curricul um with•
outrealltlngthatthe dlffe rent
background uperle nccs of t ho
1ludents make II lmpo11lbl11 to
UH mau production method17
"Orl1ltthe faultoflhotuch•
tl"I for their dry preHolatlon
;and for th eir em pha1l1on mem •
orlzatlo n of f;a cU and oha racte rl1!1ca rather lhan on th11 devel•
opment of artl1tle appreciation ?
"Or 11 It the fau lt of t ho ll U·
dcnts lhemHIVCI who ar-e IO
conce rned with elub1, d1m:ea,
p;artlu, ar1d 1porta th;at they
h11ve no time to become tr ul y
educaled?"

Thnt ls a Ion)'.: talc, and. wme
mi ght th ink, not 100 c:lcarl )' put ;
If ont> n-ads cnrefu ll~• and

)'1' I .

And as for this "junior hli;:h
school.. rcclt.aUon, wt'd nt"\·er be·
lie••e such n thln1 could be tolcr•
ated In ooll~e if we had no t sC't'n
ii our'$Clve-s.
Whal coll~t>S n('("d Is n 1cach.
cr•rtltlng scale to be marked by
thl" students upon 1:r;adu111\on, and
tht>n on each suce('('dlng yt:ir
thf'T"t>a!tt>r for n\·e yt:i.n. In our
opinion, any tcacht'r who can't
make a passing mark on such n
scale should be gh•en thr ai r but fa.st.
How U'OUld you like to havt" an
.. English Prorldency" tt'!lt laid be·
fore you u a rt>Quisltt ror gradu•
at lon. Tha!"s jw;t wh11t stude,its
1ll St. Olaf ha\·e to contend with.
Herc are .ome editorial remarks
on a rtttnttelt lhcrt' In the Manitou Mea,enger, the oollt'ge paper:
..Certainly a fair competence In
EnE"llli h can be e,eptttrd or colltgc
11udcn1, before they arc allowed
to graduate. The complaint of
s tudents, howe\·er, wu that the
t'xamlnatlon wu unra lr- lt wasn't
a rNlllstk: test or English p:o•
flc:lcncy.
.. Among uvi:-ral lmpro\·tmcnts
over the e.rlier English ttsts. th,.
new t'11am. glvi:-n last Monday and
Tucsda)' 10 tm:mbt'rs or lht Junior
and senior clu111s. requires 1hc
studi:-n1 to wrltr a short impromptu Iheme which Is judgc.-d on !ts
·maturity or expression.' · 11tie department .or English dtst"n.·cs :i.
word of congntul:i.tlon for this
lnn(watkm. A.I a means of e11alunt•
ini;:: the 1tudent·1 competence ln
usln,:: tht' English language, 11 11
much more practk:al 1han the t"Tin•
\'t>ntlon:al but ltl! valid gramm11tl•
c:i.Je)(tf'Clus:•
Some of 1he Encllsh mnJors
hiwe bten known to falt \ he t est !

Letter to the Editor
'w-ith lhl' co mini: or s prini: we
ha\·c out annua l election.~ In the
various club! on !hi" campus. The
rlcclions or tht" otrlccn. will be
l'K'ld very short l)• and the o rticcs
.ta.kt> efrfl'Ct ,b("::lnnln.,• in the tall
qu:111e r nnd will run throuit:h a

a oon«rted dri\· ... · ror the office.
I \\'OU]d like to say 10 \hft
student, who are with mr tllal ?
gl\>e thrm my sinctre thnrikl tor
their 1uppor1. I would 11kt to SI)',
hQwc.-vcr, 10 the peoplt' who do not
know me that aJ\ I Pllk t, that you
!Lr:d out my quallfkallons and that
It to transport lht m t~n p_lfl tell ~~r~r1~:::i~~
you \"Ole in tht elections. The
\'Otes not cast will hurt mt more
ti:J::t/t"~l\~~~~h ~:: •
;::t~!~~~ ~;u~h1:w-;~tl:~
than !he votes cast against me. r
be«lmc _dc l"lf nd ; upon It Il l! a 1he atudi•nt cound! which concern aay lhil bccaust It hH been uld
1 11
that
tht' rN'1lhmcn and -,phomott
1
w.~ ~~:.i:;r 1~ •n~cet"~~ CVt' r In- ll~ t
1ludcnt 5tudents wlll abstain from voti ng
1
mort' so than the junior and ser:mr:::~~~a;!~ nior !'ltudcnt.s bc<'auso or the ract
cdi.:e of 11, «impo~111o n. One w~y tht' omces or presidtnl. ,·lct•presl• that 1he former art not u lnterlo a~mpll1h thl ~ undtrs111ndlng d<'n l. Sf'C'retary nn'll treasurer were osled In school actMllts H the
lafler two. HO\\·C\'l'r, I hope th l.s
0
;~a:~c~u~~ o~~\ ·o~~:i°~:~.<' ~~·it:~~ ~!t" 0~ ; 1:~: ,~~:f:h
ill not true and I hope the turnout
ht'lr i: rup lhl' hulc fund11n;1 r nta!~ the Jt ud cnl bod)' nl'ld tht i:-lections on tlt'C! lo n day ....111 bare me out
o r 1ml SC{tn('(" which pr:;~"11 In wilt lJc ht'ld on Wednl'!lda)". April Jt 11 up IO each o'nt. M an lndMd•
u1l, to \'ole In the t'lcctlon and the
:;rt'ly~\~i!~tl;~l\':n-~u~,-1i1n~~s,~;tn~
a~!~c~i;:u;~t ~u:~:.~
ttlCCl"U or failure or the election
brli:htcr opportun\ly to c-omc thf' rwtm!nf"t'S 11.nd 10 drc\de which dcpeods on YOU.
abrcast of th!11 wonder of lht 111:t'~. candidate IQ \'OI<' for.
In ordi:-r to ramlllarlze you with
and ht•oct' IM:>tt('r fu thcnut'h't>'
t wl!I dC'\'Olr the n-st of thb some of my acth'lllt>S I'll includt
ln1 0 the n~Jrwork of n ro m1111.
ltll<'r 10 tht' disetwion or the a f•w lllwtr1tlon1 of \\'hat I am
t'ated world or lnttn.,·o\'l'n reb• offltt of prt'll!d<'nt ror which I and ha\"e part\c!J)llted In. I ~
tlotuhlps.,_
. .,.a, nominated. l,<>l '"" ~I\)\ nrs t .tmg° to the Art club, Posr•r buS~lnc a"lnlion COlll'5Ca ~ of all. that I nm ,:really honort'd ri:-11u, Ne\\1nln club, Chro11lcle
not ntttts■ rlly be t 11 ught, a t lhl.!i that ltlCh II po.•itlon WRS bestowed staff, bli11eball ~uad and Philosot lfflt', In the t'ltmt'~t!rY and sero n- upon nic and t wl\l do my beat to phy club. t ha\·e bttn arrulated
d11ry school!!. p rondin1: the tl"nch• iat1sr,- niy oblh::a tlon to all I.he With the Sand. football 1quad and.
t'n have acquired an understand- JX'OPlt who, thoUJ.:ht me worthy lntram uni.l bukrtba.11.
lnR of at'ron11u11oi ~nd art will.In~ t'JlOU:i:h lo nin n nd .....it h trn) hi:,Jp
BffldN this 1 hold I part-rime
11
11
job In the cafeteria In the! mom•
::edoo~:~._
c~:n
';; of man)' lo)•al fri<- ndl I wUI make
lnp a!ld I part•llmt" job in the
a mollutlng !IK:tor to awaken I\ tM lr atandard coursNS of study, audlo-vbual ~pt. H L.proJtttlon•
rn'W and \' lta llil nl{ lnlt'rf':'it ln the It will M'n.·t a, l\n iTIC.'t'nlh't' for 1st I RIM> havt tcn.·ed on many
specific subjttt areas btlng tnu,i:ht. thtm to knuckle down 1md acq uire comm!ttttt lncludlnJt the dedicaHerc II can bring n('\\· mt'R nh1g. tht" "i:-nd,•' soui:ht by our Ame rt - tion committee and a 1peclal com•
and lhc.-ttfore undrrstl!.nding. tQ ' ca n td Ut'llllorL ilW' t:ro:tra currku• mhtt-e lm•ntl,allnJt lhc lludcn(
an acadtmlt" fltld whkh mlgM
lar J)Ol.~iblll tle-s arc ,·ut ud fas• council const ll\ltlo n. nw.c are
otht'rwlac prodUCI" I\ ralw lmprM- cinatlni:-. The A\·la tlon World h
-,me or- my acM1wt; ~ my
•Ion of dull and dnib dr)·nt'J$, The ours, we hnvc but to n-ach for II,
n-gu!ar cluwork and I hope: r
majority of our Amerlctn )'ou1h to uae It. and to profit by It.
PHI your uamlnatlon.. Thank
ha\•e an lntttt1t In 1he Wo rld or
And 11,•hllt' profnlni: from lta you.
Wlngl and wlll be mort' than benN'lt• Wt" wll1 more fully ,en:e
Slnotrely.
pltued to have It lntC'C rated Into our pull)Ole~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l~: ~t~:::

1:~1~1
~r
~t:ri: :1i.~~r~~0:'i~c
~\~~:~, :::/:;ri:n~;~ritnti~~~~,7: ~1
::~i, ~·~.l~h ,it'

~:;v!5(

'!:.!, :[l('~P;~

~~

As Time
Goes By

tht n 1111 back and thinks about
It -,n of from an O\'trall polht
of vlrv,•, he can i;et a i;:eneral ldrn
as to what Iles behind It oil.
Thcrt>'s just one plug we•d like
to get in for ma15 educallon. In
our opinion. It dlmlnalrs a Jot of
C'Y<'WMh thiit !"NUiis from diSCU.1·
~Ions, reports l}nd pant'! ••group••
n.-eilatlons. Collci,:c education can
he wattrt>d down prNty b1d!y
wl1 h t'yl'"\,\'ll!lh.

~.~

,~:i!tit;;r S:!:'

A_"""--"'-"''

by Connie Cunnln.c:ham

year [!; the most t'IIS:tdy nl c pated. Ye1, when It a1Tlves
with Us dismal rains. puddled st reets and muddy roads.
1
{~~ 1~1fppf~fd?~~

f~'ub~~n~c7h:t~J'! nfo~~~

"a~~

~:n~f f~~url~fn:~.lyP~rso~~~W/l~m:a:.n~h~hesJ:;;:.
clean ah• o f winter, or the mulll-eolored ,:lorles of tall
were br more romantic than the muddled complt'xlon or
spring. Natu rt gives the heart Ii tltt whtn green things
bud and grow. The puddlt'S dl"1-1ppcar, and by the fi rs! of
June one t'3.n put his winter O\·crcoat In mothballs. But the
frsl p.1rt o r s prlnc- 1hc months of March, April and most
nr Mn)·-nre noted In Mlnncs01a tor thC'lr mud and dirt.
roaring winds and driving rains. thaws and frtt1.CS nnd unexpected snowfall s. Here, perhaps, 1, the reason · wh)·
,; pring Iii :a favorite t line or 1he year. It's not too hot nor
loo cold to work and 11 hold, a promise o f better lhlngs lo
cOmt'. One is gl\·cn to the k ind o r plc11sa nl dreaming that
only a soft-ralllni:: rain on a tin roof can pro\·ldc- the
rort of hopeful bul secure knowledge that It spring comC'!I
-ean s ummer re far behind? . . . Isn't It about time to be
ord~rlng seed calalogu.es and equipment !or that garden
you' ll be sorry you ever started. ... When a modl"m glrl

n'!rt~1 ~lay~::;

~!~~:.J'~tJ.h!~~ i;~~\~c~ ~or~r ~\~~d
from. I 1hougtit we·d ne\·er find It ." •.. Home is wht're
part of the family walls until the others arc through with
lhc c::ir . . . Snob: a pcnon who wan1s to know only the
pcopl" who don't want to know him .. . An t'ldtr states•
1

~c'1

1

~~n
kt~~~ra.n. ~hO~\-~d~~~v )~~n~a~!fJ~g~)·at~~o~~~
c~nr:i.ttcr by htr clo1hcs- ln,u r.!lclt'nt ("t,•ldtnce . . .
J II.we a bad trail,
And often I rue II:
I don't mind tacbg work,
What I hale Is to do It.
A picture o f a g lrl In a modem bathing suit should
ne,·c r be called a snapshot. ll·s a n exposure ! I • . . Did
you hear about tht! moun1alnccr who put n murtlc:-r on his
shot gun because hls daughter wanti.-d a quit! wedding?
• . . The besl way 10 slop worrying about competlllon.
the)' 1ell us, Is to make your competition worry about you
SometJtln~ el!le to IO!MI sleep o,·er. The odd.I a«&ln,<11
~tiln;;- your name In "Who' Who In, America" are Hl,000
t o s ... Happ.!ness sre-m1 to come f1rs1 to t hose who are
are too busy working to look for it ... A young woman
took a job as a govt'mess. 1he.n suddenly left it. Asked
wh)' she reslg:,ed, she answered, ··H:ad to. Backward child,
forwRrd father..... There att at li:-ast 13 syno nyms for the
;\·ord ··Jntoxlca1lon". The mornlni? a f ltr, how("t,•cr. brings
the s:ame resu!t.

i

CAMPBELL' S

Pork &
Beans
•

by Ray Campbell

::z::::::

..

To The F~cult)':-1,.ack o! cooper.i.tlon Is not Ju1t a
trrm 1ha1. :.ippll{'); 10 rhC s1u:lcnti. or th!i: co)lt'gt'. Ju111 be,.
fore the:- studtn t counclJ nomlnntlons all o r you rt'C'th'ed
311;11 10 be ri':ld In clau. A : the m:>SI It WlUid have re•
qui red only ten seconds. Thtse s ;ips were for the purpose
of announcing the nomlnatloiu. I! wai; disappointing 10
t:nd th:11 lcn than rlf:y l)('rct'nl or the fa culty rr:cmbers
ICBd them to their class.cs.
Open Lcttt'r to 1he Ch ronicl e:
,\ IC'W wcek11 ago you prinled a "Lelltr to the F.cll•
tor:• Now I think It was about me. Al lt'asl I saw my name
menllonett and 1 th ink It w aa ml"nlloned In ,•aln. I am just
il poor, 1trua:gllng senior he re so n.:uur:i.l!y 1 ha,-en'1 had
any p«,t- graduRtc courses 1t all boll11 down to this. I've

~;u~~:

:;;ii b~ ~ro~: : i~~ ~~0p:!:~t~nis1~~ ~~~

pie of Iha! r quoit one or the s1a1cmen1s contained In that
Hlell tr·•. Q uote: 'These undertaking• do not 11prlng from
ul1crlor lnccnth"CS or dcludt'd motive." Unquote. Thal
~ntence wltl bother me for year, to come.
The music departmenl put on a very gOOd convo5
t~~~~h iit
i.. a convocat!on sponsored by studenu we ha\ 'C a good
0

~:~t::a:!•~~~-~;J-~-e~~i~e~i-:

fgt~

:rs~-~~~~ ~~~ Fo~

0

f!:~~~~~a':c

5

1

r:~~U:rtd

a~

~:n~!r~~?f~:! :!:ns~~':S:: r~\\:~l:~~,=
I• pler.ty or •tudcnl tale-nt or a ll kinds on campus and !hey

s hould 1:et more of a chance.
1 1
1
Ina" n~ t >Jaull~atd:':.\\~:d ~1 : ~l~~r
Dorothy Kuner'• P .O. and they will take care or ll. Bill
1
~:n:~~~!,~~~~pl~:;r:;: ~ ~t nh~
know r:;:ht away.

r1

;~~~e:;o~~

;::n·t..:lra~

What. In
The Hall
.,....,..,_
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Alway• Plfllly l\to re lo 1-m! Some o f the Central Mlnnes:01:1 ll'achl"l"S who :n-e .::ittendlng a special Saturday
class en problems• ln e~men! :i.ry t'ducallon look o~cr n~w lc!t books In lht'lr fie!~ In 1,!'e ~ lt'ie library.

Thirty-four Area Teachers Attend .
Special Saturday Classes Here
Thirty.four ruraJ and city teach•
ers from C-tntral Minnesota are actl\·ely practlc:ln,r that belief that a
good tncher 11 alway, a 11udent by
attending 1pecl1 l Saturday cllllt'I
here It lhl- collt'gl'.

Dr. Richard Smith: Miu Bt'a Wllllafflll and Miu Nina Francis are d!t't'C'ton or t he clau that mN"ts every
other S.turday.
The spedtlc tllle of the course Is
Probll"ffll In Elementary Education
and Modern CUrrleulum Practices.
Jluious faclllllts of the colles::e
have been utlllud and many faculty
memMrs ha\'t' contributt'd lntorma•
lion from their selt'Ctt'd field.I.
Dr. Rlch&rd l\ll1chell of the audiovisual al<h dfP&nment spent o~

Officers Elected By
Speech Organization
orncen !or the coming )'t'ar

Saturday morning polntinR out ,·lsu:i\
aid prob\t>ms and tedmlqUl'S. H e h.11~
also. at ,·11rlous llml'S, shown films
on tr:u::hlni;: t«hnlqurs.
At one session ht>ld at R l\·cn·\E'\1'.
Mi u Grace Nu~nt c~lalncd the
Socia! Studie-s "'ork bf.Ing dont' hy
her fourth crade. Miss Ruth MMcri p told how she lnteftrtllt'S lans=uaJ:c
with Social Studle-s In N'r sixt h RrDdt>.
The n('Y,· elemental')' school art n.1r•
rlculum w11.1 disc:uSSt'd by '.\1W Cor•
rlne Schot'ff<'I.
A n exhibit pn-part'd b)• MW Ul!lan Budge and her lludents In Chlldren's Literature was vltwNI and 11ud•
It'd by the class on another occasion.
St'\·eral St'ctlons of the collcgc library ha,·c bffn· studiNI. by the clllSI
of ln-scr.•!ce teachen. '.\ll'mbt'rs of
he ~up cxamlnt'd most of the first•
choice bool<J N'<'Omtt1endcd In the
sla tt' llbral')' lists for school llbrarle-s.
. TC maintains a sl)l'Cial coll~lon of

t ht-sfo books.
Textbooks In thl' \'arlous elementary fll'ld.1 Wl'n! l'Xt1mincd In lhl'
sample ll'Xthonk M'Ction of the 11brar)'. The class also made A de t:iilNI a111dy of lht' ori;:an!uulon :i.nd
arnini:;l'mrnt of the chlldren·s li-

( Conlbuf'd f rom l'■ rf' I)
Ht' is n IJ)N'Ch and hi~!or)· m1jo r.
John Rawhmd 11n Eni:hsh major
and a spe«h and F'ren<"h mlrt0r. 11
a j unior from S1. Clo ud. Hr b a
m""'ber of the- En'flbh t'lub. !hf'
Splash club. the 1lomN'Omln,:: C'Offl•
m iUf'-(', lhf' Men's Choru,_ 1N' N,.... .•
man club and lhf' l?rpuhlle:,, n cl ub.
J im Zals.rr. • IIO phr:nnT"t' from Wa rroad. ia II Bu.~ml'!<.., Adml nis l r:llion
major. He Is Rl."ll\l' in Df'hlltl" C'\Ub
Lcturmen·a club. and ln Intramural
1thle-1ic:1. Hl' is o columnist on !he
Chronlele-•, ,
For see,eUry
Mal')' Kuffel, an Eni::lbh major an<!
a SJ)N'Ch ml nor. 11, n n11ti\·e vl S t.
Cloud. She is II m l'mbrr o f the As•
M>Clated W omt'n'!l Studtnt!l. the Nf'\\'•
man club. Yo.hi 11nd the F.r!J(IIJih
club.
Pat l rt'land. n sophomoT"t' rrom
Wadena. la a ph)'J!nl t'<IU('atlo n and
math major . She is ,·IN-• prnldfn t
of Photoiettan., and Tha lla. and ii
tht' sophomon! l."lo.u repl"C'Sf nt.t h·e
on the Publlca1lon.c nonrd. S he 11 a
member o f the llomrcomln1t commit!~ arid the Womt'n·s Alhle-lk Auocia t lo n and ls n\so a C'h~rlHde r.
Bill Strong-, a Spetth and En1t: lish
major, Is a junlc,r from St. Cloud. Hc
s a member ot the- Pia.ye-rs' dub. the
H offlKl'Jffllrts:: commltttt. lhl' Camera
club and has duttted mU('h of t hfo
back s1a,::e- work at lhis yHr', plays.
For Tranurcr
Rrub(on La rson, 11 sophomor<' from
Prlnl."t'ton. ls a Sllf'l'Ch ITlllJo r and
En,::IIVI minor. Ht> l.!I a mtmbt-r of
! he- P l11y~rs i:luh. thfo l~•b:itt' dub
and the Sno•da)'t< mmmllltt. Ill' h u
takt'n part In 5l'\tral plays and fN'•
q u<'nlly has 11cled 11.!1 Mnstt'r nf Ceremonit>s 111 varll"t)' ~ws.
Kl'nnt'th ~nk, n fr<"~h m:in from
St. Cloud. Is on Ind ustrial art s m11•
;or. !Ir ls a mrml)('r of the- Pl1t)'<'rs

bnu')'.

Gr~nlle City

TOWN TAXI
Courteous 24 Hr. Serv.
or
RENT A CAR
DRIVE YOURSELF
Low Rates

COLISEUM

D r . Lohrm:i,n polnted out th l1
wnk that t he eolle;e dnl1 d lreet•
ly with 1hr prob lem of menU1
hnlth ln1 ut h fleld1u heallh ed•
un tlon.p17tholo;y, :ii ndtotlology.
and lnd lrret1y ln1ue h1ubjret1:i,1
m u1k, lllerat ure, and :art.

~I re. G:.inty tNI :i collri:ir dllCll!l•
ltd :i. tl ,.5.

C'111lwr """' of lin.-r,- ~rr .lu:iin l;u,;•
1.,f~•n. , ,r.- -;,r.-, 11.. n, : 1..-::,lh:-)n r 1·:it•
Sl..1'. ""C',,-. l llr) : ld:i I 1.md.1tf'n. ll'f':1.!I·
uio•r : \';i t :l.h11lsrn, h ~,1oroan: Jo,Tf"
i• l"'ll, l''"·:r.1<11 r!111r·m.111 ; l .ttrraln,o
J:.•n,-.,n, ... ><'ul 1. h a11m:111. :,utl :l.lnr i•
l~n ! ' ..,.11111rk. n•prrSf'm:1 1h 1•.

t<iur1 :r0t111 :iml ~Ir~ Slld

n, ...,!.. n i,: n,u11 ol li.1u..,.• d11·,,.·1u1,,\11'1N1): 1hr IOj>lt'll'. <'>"N,'fl 1,,,r,• ~u ,1ahll• ""-a11011• f"r ~oun ,: "omrn.
,-,·th•I u-,hl1• l'll!l(>flllnltir~. :ind ru!l',
am! ,- ui,:J,:,·s1!011~ for h11hr i,.l1to•r<.
ll\l:t•1'l, fnm, 'I '(" Wik) a11<-11d,-d 11u•
11\t' <' l ln ~ \\f'h• :l.l111 1.,111:111 !l,•lj:1'11
11ml :l. \ 1J. Fl11rtnr1• ll\l!r r.,..\l-4t r lh••
m,'f'l1111: 1klr~:il l"S m:ulr ra lour "f
1.. ,111 CirlN11n rmd St

u::ir

11,., on:1m,Ql1on b m:11..111 ;::: p1:ms
f.,r lh,• \':I, ! .\'\\' ,·onf,·l'•·rK'f' for

rJ•\\

;!::;\Iii' •~'.:t i:~~!:)~{\:t:M, 1/.. ;;i~~~(:

1
1 1
0 ~:
k:,. ,\ 11n\ ~•-~:t. All Y\\' 11wmht•!'ll on

l°<,ll<' t:I'.

President Headley
Gives Talk On Peace
\'rf"s.id t'nt John \V , 11,·:idl,•) ~p,,1,;.,
nn .. ,\,ur l':i rl and ~Uni• in llmm.. t•
mi: \\'urld Pl"!1rl'"' :it 1hr A11 n l tno'<'I•
l ni.: of lh l' lntf'rn:it lonal ll..t:1 1,nu,
rl11h
.. If tlw \\ Orl fl I~ In Ill" ~p.1 1<'cl :on ,I),.
rr " lll". lllflU(h II nm) I•• too '"'" IIOW
lhf"r,· "11111 IM• f m.11 ,.;r,•n1:1h III llw
t'11l1''(\ N:lll(II IS. r\t•n lo 1:11• pnm l nl
.!,1l("flfll"lni: <)UL' Jl,O\ ,•r,•h:nt)' ll rw-n•~ -..:,ry:· nr. llt•todh') 1IN: l:tl't'd
Qur,110n.,i fron1 i,:11ts1J; 1md nl<"mh1"1.,. followt'd Dr. ll<'.1d lt)'" !nlk.

lhl" l'.l!IIJllN nn• 111\llf'd lu thl" ron•
f,•1o·1w.· am l <\Cfo'l•11, uf 1111• l."luh tun,•
uri:,'fl th111 :,n~ nw n 1ot ud 1•nt s lr\ll"r•
a

••t<1 ,..J in M~l11i,: 1111 a<'lh:,,· y -1,1 on, th..,
r"lm11u.~ 111,-Q a:rnr..-1, n,•s11h :1\ iu11~• .,

11111,r 1,., 1111111·,I

in

~t,,mh,•rs nr l h'" ·t 'n lvrr~oty o f '.\Onn,·!l<ll " Fl'll'Tll ('11mp11• Y\V Wtn•
L:ll"!o!"' n ( tilt' T(" orr::rnl1 , 1 inn :O.lon•
d :,f nl:;:hl '.\l,• mht•1·, ol l h<' ,1~11m•:
t,· ,m \\1•n• J") lt,,i:·111:1. llnbbc-ll f"
1.;,,..,.hN". :,l11rio n ~111n. amt F lor;'tlt'f'
S,·lwa)·. :, fonn,•r Tr' i<!ml<'nl.
,\,h\,;r111 rf thr lY' d uh :II'\' ~I r•.
Ct'f'lrl:;<' Skrwt"'< .1nd :I.IL•~ :,,: ,n I F nn 1•J,..

Teaching Vacancies
I S A l.I , l!l'f' f-:U ) llUWt-~T. Wt-~'-T i,:ns I,: :,;01 ·1·11 wt:sTt :ns
:-;TAT l,:.'i

FREE EN ROU.MENT

• MINNESOTA TEACHERS SERVICE
1254 P lymo ut h Bldg.
M W'lneapoli1, M inneaota

No lntermWllon

~at,, Aprll 22
Dutth Amlla.ssadors
91d

~th A venue Sout h

~

N e w Tyme

Sun,, April 23
Ray Wlnkler Orchestra
AU Modl':rn

Polka Dutchmen
Thurs,, April 27
Stan Hyland
& H IS POl'UIAK OLD Tl'MF.

BAND

0Uq citfM£-te? '
Cuit~, ~ cowue !
11

\'#

.

Luntheons and Sandwtdle-s

FOUNTAIN SERYICl
Sohool Sappllea -

OroeerlN

J/a'/81»t

OOUIUWW-1'

Everybody' s talking about

EMOIS

the college girla' favorite fashion magazine

And everybody's talking aboui
W ITH SMOKERS WHO ~ , • , IT'S

COUAR GUARANTEED
TO OUTWEAR TIii S
LONG-LASllNG SHIRT!

,us

.......................
......................
............... ......
...........rlilllJttlllllU,,-.
~

................1,_

. ...

..,........,_ ... !!9.II

~::,-:-,::.-:
~....,
hanedli,-gs

where"you can "sign up" for the
next 12 issues of MADEMOISELLE
Drop ill o1ld lifn up tod4y I

MADEMOISEILE
~ n.~~--,,_. .......,:15,..,. .,,,,
122 ... . , - . N..Yn 11,N..Yn, A S.... .t South,._..,.

1., lJ I l.un.t.. 1c11

h) .\p 11J ~ I

Dandnr 8:SO to 1:00

Qulck-E!flclt.nt---Cou.rtoou:11'

~

MEALS

11,.,

Y\\'("A 0:1 :\11:,d:ty. i\fl lll ~ I

Thurs,, April 2G

"The College Cleaners"

RIVERSIDE STORE

Ml"mbe~ o r thf' <'Ommlt tt'f' ha,·t
ernphuli.-d that this Is II C'Ommunlt)'
proj,t,ct and Ult')' ha,·e Uf'Jl"NI. :ill n•,.
ide- n111of lhf IN'« 11 Wt'lt A.5 au Sl \td tnl1 at the college to a lttnd
s.tUloru.. The- aloi:an for thl' dll)' l.5:
" H•lp us di~! prrjud.1<."t' 11nd i:aln
comm unity n'C'Ollnltkm of 11lf"nt"I i\1 llC'U u • dllr:aw and nol a dlsi:nu:,•."
Mtmbl'rs of the commlttCl' lnrludcMa)·or Math Mallshf-Skr. thf R M·. Al
K l't'fflf'r. supe-rlnttndrnl of Ca!hcdral
hlah k.hool. !hf' RC\'. R11ymnnd An•
de-non. prrsld<'nt o r Ott• St. C"loud
Mm\stf'rlal Auoci11tion. Dr. R. e .
Robertson. chlt'f of prnfl"'!..tkm11 I 1'1"r•
\' l."fll at thr: Vl'l<'rln.5 IIOJ'plta1. Mn=.
Robrrt K tlly nf thl' 1."ili,rns mtnlal
heallh commlttCl'. Dr. 11. P . 1..o hr•
man, Dr. T . ,\ , narnh11rt, :I.Ir. Floyd
l'trk1ru. and Mr. Thoma.5 Ahbo!I ot
TC, and M r . L. J . And ollil'k 11nd Mr.
C.G Ptttlj,ohn nf th<' \',,1.,r:rn.5 l loi.p\u,I.

'.\b rjorif' 1';,11.•r,;ori 11i\l hr inctallNI
lh<' nl"\\ Ptel>I U••l'lt .. r lhe TC

/1.~

B IG POI.KA f"EST I\..A I,

Phone 50-50

GUS'S

lnirs of H os!lllly- al 3 :30 p.n, .. :int!
"0.•er•de pr ndtney" aft er Mr. Rttu-·1,
llllk . The- Ve1eram HOJ:plt:s\ P111i<'nt~
orch••tni. w\l\ play a1 1hr lu nt'hl"On
11 nd n lso hf'twttn the- 111.l ks nt 1hr
t hl' co llf',:e lobby from 9 11 .m . to
10 p.m .

IX',1n lk-111 1',,rh•r (;:\!""\<')" :ind '.\l rc..
,\nn.1 S1r11 ' ""l't" ,:nn:11 h•ad,•r,, I:,~:

Sn1urd •> :t i Iii,, :11mu11 I ~111111): tnt'\'1•
ini::: of 1h(o :O.l!nnPSl'l:i >h ,-(11'1a1lon or
n,•.111s n( \\'um.. u :11 :-.or:hf1.-] d

S BlC OLU TVME BandJI

ODORLESS THE WIDE
CLEANERS A!!!.~~
II Filth live. So.

Mental l-lealth

Marjorie Pete1son Elected
President of YWCA

Mrs. Garvey, Mrs.
Stai Lead Discussions

• Jerry Dostal
• Eddie Skeels
• Spike H11ktil

hl\'l'

bt-en selectt'd fo r both the Debate
club and Tau Kappa Alpha, the na•
Uonal fofffl&ic aodel)'.
_
Ja mH Zalaer WU eleoctNI PrHldent'
o f the Debate club and vk-J- preside nt
or Tau K a ppa Alpha while &n Friedrich shan!d ~ual honors, Pl"ffldent
of Tau Kappa Alp ha and \'l«-prt'tl•
dent of t he Debate dub.
Othtr ne-w officers are Bob O,rllt laNOn u 1ttret11')'-tl't'UUl't'r of the
Debate club a nd em Knaak u II«"
rNllryll't'IISUl't'r of T.u K app.a Alpha.

club, !he Art club. IN' NC'\\'ll'lftft l'luh.
and has hl"t-n a SIRS:<' ('rt•w ml"n1hr r
for r"l'«n t pla)"s.
Bruno Zano.nl is a n Industrial """
major and hlllory a nd .octal K itlll."'I"
m inor. H~ ls a junior from Chisholm
lll' 11 a 1Tlt'mber of !he- Dt-mocral k
t-"Vmor ~bor c.l ub. lhl' l lol'llN."('Omlnr.
c-ommkl N '. thf' fbnger&, Lt-1:tt mtf' n·"
club. \ht' Nt'\\'ll'\10 dub. A] Sir.It lll'ltl
the- ~ll'n·s orJ1:11nlution.

'

NOT ONI SINOll CASE
Of THROAT llll!TATION
due to smoking CAMII.S t

THE COC[EGE CH RONia:.E ' • 8'WWW
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Two Home R~ns Sparlc TC Win·
- and Tie
.

Sauer and Novaselac Clout
Four-baggers lnlOpenins Games
TC's ba.N-ball Ol)C'nlng WU drlayt'd

St. Cloud Tuehe:n Ill AB
Campbell. 3b ... - ... - ... - ... 2
NelM>n. 311 ........................ '/,
Thrls, u ...... ·--... -....... _. 3
Gllll\•f'r, u ....- .............. 2
AltU\'illP. c! ----·-··-· ..... 3
Mc(",onai,;lr, cf ........ •..... 3
Sauer. If
..... _ ............... •1
Grrttum, If ........ _ .......... O
Ncwiuclac, :.'b ................ 3
Tad~n. 2b ................... 0
Fnlrbunki. lb .................. J
Kummer. lb .....- ... - .... I
Nt"lton. rr
.... 3
Nol't'n. rl ............. I
llyl dahl, c ......-•··--·· .. 2
Landa, C ...... •-•-..·-• 2
Cnrh,o n, e
I
Wcls:t'I, p
'/.
Schlepcr, p
.. ,...... 3

• little thb yt-a r but tht 5eorins; ce r•
talnly wu n'1.

• 1n a fi,·e lnnlni: s::11 n1e at S1. John's
Monday dttmoon TC 11usht'd ,ix
runs acrou hoinc 11l111e 10 take the
i:amc 6-3. And the.- firs1 or lho.t- runs
calfK' In a bis: ...,,a,y wtK>n Cock)' No\'UClac, the.- flnt man up, 11l1mmed

out II home nm lo crnter rleld. TC
pul men on second and third but In•
flt'ld outs ended the! Inning.
Wa ll y J ohJl50n, 11 TC rr~hm11n,
i;avc up o~ hit to tht- Johnnltt In
~ flnt
Innings. TIM! hit came:
when ~ lc-adoff man, Do)'II. con-

,.,-o

n«1cd ror a double.

Krebsbach 100k tr.tr 11ltchins:
chort'11 f rom John.'IOn In The 1hlrd

lnnln,c nnd walked Cascnlrndn. Nott'nnan, lht' SI. John'11 llltt•hi•r, 11lns:•

H
I
I
0
I

PO
O
O
0
O
0 2
0 1

A
0
0
0
1

l lnv.1•11 . cf .......... - ..... _ ... 4

I
1
0

0
O

0
0
0
0
1
:?

2

0

0

2 0 2
110
4 o 11

1 0
:.! 0
:.! I
0

I
6

O

I

..•.• 37

Tolnl.'I

0

4
2

2

:?

7 :\0 8

Score h)· \nmns:i.:
g1, C'lnud
0'1 1 000 000 0 :J 7 3
Aui:~hu rs:
000 000 :.! 1 0 3 7 :I
1-:rron;. Dn\'11. Pctcrson. Rnn l,c,
Nrl'IOn. Clllh·er. Tad~n. Two-h:1~e
h111 llyltlahl. Saucr, Gi111t\"r. TI1n-e
bue hlla Bttnnnn. ll nmeruns
nucr. S11erlflcC"-Kummcr. Lrf1 o n bDll·
~ St. Cloud 10: Aui;:sburi: 9. RIIJl('f
on h11lls off Weli:cl 4; Schltl)("r I ;
Brt"nna~: Da\'la 4. I-Ills off \Vl"li::;cl
3 In f/1•c Inni ngs; off Schlept'r 4 In
f l\'C lnnnp; off Brennan :I In four
lnnlni:~: off Dow is 4•1 in ~Ix lnnlnJ..'l<.
Simek out by Wel i::;t'I •1: Schleprr 3:
Hl't'nm1n :I; D1w\1 6. UniplrH: Sp("f'd
Wintt"r, Ding MUlt'r, St. aoud. Timc
or ;:ame - 3 houn.

Krril$hach M't the Johnnll'I down
with lhrtt •trikN.IUl.s In fifth.
AftC'r IWO Nlrikrou1i Gilli\•f'r doub•
JC'd for SI . Cloud but 1111 ln fif"ld out,
pitcher lo tint base ended !he 1,,-.mc.
Hu,klu Tk 3.3
Al lhou,:h St. C.1oud did 1101 win
lhelr l('C'l:md 1:an1e 11s far ni, nctual
the I lusklf'I ha\•e shown dd lnlle
poy,•er al 1he pl111r In thc.olr first
~mN or the Sf'1111on.
Aus::11burs; and TC haltlt'tl to n 3-3
tie y,'h(on the i:a nK" was cnlled 111 the
rnd of ten lnnlnj:~ dur lo d11rkllC.'U
and rain Wednl"Sd11y nfll'moon.

Su noubl Abou t It? ltl"d nll!lon o f Augsburi:: lx'glns h is tilde home with Huskies en tchcr Hyldahl blocking the
111:itc wllh the h,1II Jn hi, JMJIISl'SSlofl, Umpire S peed Wlntcr 3\i:n:al1 " Yer Out .. . .. no doubt nbout It.

TC Golf Try-outs Set
For Middle of Week
St. Cloud·11 19."'IO cdlllon of II xoU
1rnn1 will l,c und1•r the d ll'1"1:tlon of

lloh Rt:ldrr. a w1•h known ccntri1I
M1nn rso1a J..-Olfrr who \\Ill t:ake O\'('T
n!I

.-:tudenl coach.

Th<' orl;:innl 11l:111 h1uJ Prr1>ldent
Jghn IIC'ndly In chnrs:e l1ut work plied
UJI nnd he hnd 10 tum lhC' IU?: O\'rr
111 Hl'ldrr. Rol iind Ris:,::, will co n.
1in ue 11:,; 1hr fnculty rr1irehcn tnti\·e,
T ryouh for the: tum will begin
the mlddle ol n ut week-We:dnu•
d.1yorThun.day. T hltwl11 enable
t he e:o.aeh to Une up a five ma n
tum for the ma tch with Ea u Chi!,.
,1 t the Country Club Salurday.
A prll H.

RAINBOW CAFE

·1111(' 1('11111 lhlM )<':'IT should l,c Il l
kai-t a!I 11rn111: n~. If 1101 strons;:er.

Jkllclou!II Mullll. Lunch<'■

The bli:: bklw of 1hr dny was. Wilh•
oul a doubt. Tom Sau<"r'a home run
to left a-n1er fit'ld In 1hc! third innlna. Th is Is the IN:Ond home run of
the I luakles' uuon. TC had ICOrt'd
rarllrr In tht' s:amc \\'htn llyldahl
1maahed out II doublt In the srcond
lnnln,: to dr l\'C' F11lrmlnks homt.
Camptwll 14.'nt Hyldahl hon1c w1h a
am.uh put the Auks::lca' pltchf'r.

Oum IIK' 11"11111 wh ich won thc :\1lnnc-

.

Sand"1ches, nl nne,..
Git SL Ger main

sn111 SIii!(' Tl"lWhl"l'S Cnllri:c t0nfcr•
en.«" championship )11.'II yrnr.
Some o f thoM who art baek
from prtvlou, t um, art 8 111 Stafford, Oe:I Aoy Hlc me n, . Bob And e: raon and Spike We:btr. Two t ran• 0
0
.::aeey :ne:te:oy~ ~?rr;f}.
Bolh t hne bo y1 would be: a ,tl'fif,g
add it ion to any tum and th ey
would etrtalnly mu n a lot to SI.
Cloud·•ehancn lo repeat ucham•
pion.
In ruld!tkln 1n th(- letrtm1en :ind
tr1msf1•1,i 11r;,> i«••·<"rnl 11tudrn1s who
look r"lhl'r prnmhd ni.:. Ito)' nnd Dick
C11l11r11t•au1I, J ln1 lk-ckrr 11ntl John

l.(>\<'Crt"nl. Art' 19mc dr. the boy• who
~~~~.be trying fo r a plaCI!' on the
1<':lnl J,llmt'I will be malch play and
the tourn11mcnlll p robably meda l
play.
As thc s.chcdull'.! &lands now II~
The TC schedule follows. Jn adtlition to !he i:11ml'I llstf'd tht"re nre
two ll'ntalke i:ames with St. J ohn'!(
which h11ve no1 H yel bcen arl'lln,:cd.
Sat .. Aprll 29- E ■ u Clalre here
Tun•• Ma y 2-Mankato here
Sat., f.lay 6-Stou t t here:
Fri,. May 12-Mlnnt1ota •Wlsc.on•
•In Tuehut College Mui to be
held at Wino na
T un.. May 16-Sl. Thomn
1h
1
~:~ .• KMe:!~'~su te TC eonfcr•
e:nee mut al Bemidji
Tun., May 23--Be: mtd Jl . t he:re

St. Cloud 's largest
Ballroo m
Thurs., April 20 '

Gene

Sport Shorts

In la.st wttk·s round of intramural
\·ollc)•b:all, the t'nculty downed the
Ti$:trs 10 gain undisputed fiat pin~
in the;\merlcnn Jeai::uc whh a l)('rfcct
rl'COrd of •I s:ames. Therl' is a thrt'e
wny tic in thc Natlonnl Lt'a~uc. !he
Schooner, nnd LSners all clalmln;
:a 3 and I record.
An>• s:roup plannini:: to cnltr a so(I·
ball tcam In 1hls spring's scrics must
fll\ out the offlclal rntry bl•nk whlrh
may be ob1alned al Mr. Collctt\'1 of•
flcc. These blanks mwa be ttturncd
there 001 later .'~" ~ ,\prll 26.
For thc fint l ime. lhls ycar an
inlramural baSN)ll]I l<"al:1-lt wlll be
forme-d . Dur to the lack <tf NtUlp•
mcnt and pl,.ylns: s~CI!'. only 4 teams
wlll be on:nnllcd to play round.robi n
series. Thr teams tha t are firat to
flll out the entry blank.» and rt't um
lhtm to Colletti·, om« will make
up this bascb.,11 lea$:lle.

raec:,
0

. AROUND TIIE HORN : Rich Wei•
i::;cl. TC p!1chcr won 13 and lost
thrcc wh ill' hurlini;: for thc Excel,tor
state Cius ,\ chnmplons Inst sum•
mer ... Quinn Cons1anz Is the basc•
balkoach nt Mankato this sprin,: ...
Ubcrt'Ckcn's b."llkNb:tll tram of the
city lt-ai::uc. mAdc up TC students.
Wf"nt 10 trn' quarter finals of the
Statr ,\AU tourmuncnta las week .. .
Ken NO\·nk, Huskle st11r. playNl one
t:ame wi1h lht' Ubl'iccken entry .

bJWIDGdc:boa .
Whrn TC and/St. John·s clash hrrc
lalcr In tht ba.u-ball ll!'llSOn tht ll us•
kin will be SCi!klng hs first win In
1hc Ian lhrcc stllrU ai::arul'I the Jaymen ..• The two Ce ntral MlnnC'IOta

::1: 1!:t~.r~~ .1~~8f'r!~kJ~~~::.u~:c~

TC second ball!'man ■ nd lcadoff hH•
1er. Is a lhrt'e year baseball lcllcrwinner .•. TC copped its last State
Teachcrs collei;:c baseball t il le In
1947 ... J oe Schleper and Ray Krcbs•
baeh, membcrs or the TC pllchlns::
staff, a rc two or !he top rallnr: 11ma•
1eur hu rlrn In the al"Ca... Scblepcr
pl!chc, for Cold Sprin,:: and Krebs•
bach for St. JOSt'ph tn thc C!'t'at Soo
lus:uc . . . TC had a r«0 rd of nine
wins and fh·c losses last )'Cl' · . • .
l.aCl"OSSC' Tcach<'rs. 11 future TC foe.
won over St. Mary•• 8-4 :\1onday.

Course .Offered

Ticlccts Now On Sale For First Aid
In Stewart H ■ II
Instructors at TC
For Big Splash
Student• who :arl!' intcn-s1t"d In
A limited quantity or 1ickl'ls arc
now on 581c for the waler t'Xhlblllon
by the Spfa~ Club. '"Thc Bis: Sp!nsh."
J'hc members ~f the t'.lub In ch:ars:e
of 1hr sale of :irkets wi:,;h 1,, remind
studen!S l~"!,l lhert'. !, SC'llins:: for
only 200 pt'Op:e In t":c Eutman pool.
The.- Pl'Ol!r.tm M " ' Ill be prf'scntcd
Tursday. WN!nC'ld:w and Thur,;day,
J\p11 25, '2l- :.nrl :!7 w:\! u:;r'ud ,;,
sw1mmin,:. rllct'S. dh·b::. l\'3!('• polo,
clown acts. cnnocint: demon~tratlon1,
:a Houdini !rick nnd life raft lilts.
fli i,- II tt>r nn!)' Wt:IC'r show put
1n <1: ·re durlnr: t h<" sc:-ool ye:.r. The
fun':,. rniK'd 'rom :~" 11111c of 11::kcts
J:", to flna1•1'1!' ~hc ac11,·:1ks or thc
~1>1:J ~h Club •\•rfeh lnc:ctlc rr.crca1,unal swimn>lnv. on We 1r.t"Sday and
f'1 i:by ~or '~" cnrir-,, :,~ 1drn1 body.
Tlz<' 1kk e1s l'rt' now or. 1>11lc In the
J..1;1,> ;,{ Stew"rt hll!! . l 20..! cach .

qualifylnJ: for an lns1ruc1ors cerlltl• ·
ca1e In the Amerlc.an Red Crou Fl~t
Aid coursc and who have had lhe
Stand1trd and Ad\'ll:lrt'd co urses
which arc ortrrt'd In P .E. 20-I an.called to a mec.-tlns: on Monday I'll'•
tcmoon. ,\ pril 2-1 at -1 p.rr.. In Room 6
at £:a.s1ma n hall.
J! onr Is unable to sttend i::et In
!ouch with Dr. A . E. 81.:i.inard.
Mttting timc for cl,1.;.scs w\11 be
arranged nt thi s mc<!t in1t. t n all
probablllty 1hc classes will mttt In
the .:?1•~•n!r>s ho1

~(Jl&S/S
EVE UY N I GHT

At Colleges and Univer:;!tfas
LEGIONNAIRES

~:r: :0~

Ballerina

From the third lnnlni:: on lhl' IIUS•
kin wert held JCOrl!'ltu but lhc
AU£1l:CS wt-re unable to count until
the nnt of the ,l11h1h whrn ate
St. Cloud rrron 11'1 two runs s lip In.
Swanncll ,lns:led Pclcnion home In
the flrs1 of the ninth 10 tic th!: aeonat 3-J.

~;:;i::':.·

WINONA'S WARRIORS. state
Tuehc'11 and 8 1-Slate: eonfere:nec
b11<:ba1I defending eh1mpion1. got
off to• winning •tart ln Iowa IHt
week . . . T hey blHle:d Wartburg ,
12.3 a nd dump ed Luther J .Q •• •
Al Kulig a nd And)' Swota l011e:d
two -hit ball In t he l1tte:rg1mc ..•
Winona l1glve:n agoodehanec to
repeat for thle: honors In the com•
Ing eontercnee:

Aug,burg (3)
AB H PO A
Swannell. 3b ....--.. - .... 5 :t 3 :.!
ltn11ht•. :lb ,._......
5 0 I I
IA'ak. rr
.....'.'.: 5 I O O
Urt'nn11n. p•ll ............... - ...
D1wls,p
...
DIiion, c
.
.. ........
i'l'll'rsu n, u
NorTnn. " ... - ............
Dahlnw)·cr lb ·-· ..••·•-·.. Schwaro:. lb ..-.........
Nt"IM> n, If

RIVER FALLS. the firs t confer•
cncc foe for 1hc Hus.kits here S11tur.
day. has right lcttcnTk'n back from
a year at:o ... The Falcons lark rxperirne.! In the catching and outfield
position, . . . Thrtt or the lrncr
winnen a~ pl1chers who y,•111 1tt
duly her? In !he doubltheadrr ••.
They arc Kf'ith Riley. Bob Salmon
and Bob CultJ1 ... Coach Joe Hoy's
olher \·eterans arc Dale Knnne1. Pete

~:~i~=~~

1
0
0
0

·r otala ....... ;.:.... __ •10 7 JO 7

kd Clscalcndl\ 10 1hlnl. C11se1tlt•ndn
CAmt' In on Boys' fly oul lo rlt:hl
flt-Id and 1it-d u11 Ii'(' s:amr at 1-f.
Nolt'rman and Comfor1h M"OrN:I l:tlt'r
In 1hr lnnlns:: to ,:l\'t- !ht' JohnniH n
3- 1 ltad.
SI. Cloud, aflt'r ,:olni: down I. 2. ,'\
on 11rlkN>t1II In 1hr ,-l'Cflnd innlnt:
natrol\'NI the m11ncln with n r,Jn
when NovnM'lac wn.,1 w11lkNI and
came In on S 1. Jot,n•• trror.
St. John'• 1:01 men on Ont :ind
lhlrd In !ht fourth ln·nlns: 1,ut thr«
fly outs t'ndNI !ht lnnlns: wilh the
JohnniMI unable In liC."OTr'.
Jn TC f'nd of Im' rou r1 h Noterm:an
walkNI Nol't'n 11nd ~ncll1. Krrb5hnch
111111:IN:I In Noren 10 !Ir !hi' i::11m<' up.
NO\•a54.' lnc 1>in1:INI In 1..nndn 111111
J..:rt'l11bach, McGonat:h! ~lns:lt'd ln
Nnn"SCl11c before 1hc aidl• was re•
t ll't'd.

Baseball Tid-Bits On
Conference Schools

visit
American Legion
Wallace S. Chute No. 76
26 4th Ave. South

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is

TELEVISION

Wl"t.ldlnr: Dance
•Dolores Prow. Walle! ruk nnd

TC takt-1 lo the Md Saturd:ay
ns:alnst Rh·,er Falls In 1he 0111.• nlni:
of the Mlnnt't(lla•Wlk"O~ln Tcach•
c.-r't colki:<' ronfc.-n.-~ IIChC'dule. SI.
Ooud wll be i:unnlni: for !he 1001,
chtlmplo1t1hlp which hlls bttn 11·on
the! 11111 !WO Y<'lill'S by Lyle Arn's
Winona Wa 1Tlors.

s>(~(,s\¥1:f;·,'i Q,;h:k
01

Famous No, ,h Texas State
Teachers College Alumna says :

Ohl ,t Nf' " • TtnlCI

.

Sat., April 22

uc besterfields are so .
much milder and
bcller•tasting that I
find them completely
to my liking,"

11

Frieda ~~~~~'lli1u~ ~1':plda nnd
CN>1·,:e Mni klow ltz. Slluk Hnplds

Joe Virden

More Bounce

AN D

ms

UA.1)1O BAND
Old TynMI

Tu is.:"ijiiu 2S

R/11«

fl~~

Wedding Dantt

~l~~f

~Ji~~~~~n:~;.lrf•o~~~I

Ted Plelr11k

Oltl ,t N ew Ttme

1o 1he Ounce

ITAaa11"0l1'1
• 11oauo1s TIAIL•

1

ROLLER SKATING
Sun., Tues., Thurs. nights

I
HAPS

Happy Easter

8 p m. to 11 1un.

1

CAFE, HR, CONEY ISLAND
~ • Ht•Mly

10

S.L- IJNtH£S

REFRESHMENTS
OANCIXG EVEK \ ' NIG HT
•·e.h1rt...- ~ Wntnn Khytlun oftn
8- 11 tlrth

ls alwa,- a frit.dJy crowd of at.Ill•

"''°"""' South

deata. Aad., • ia colq-m

ffSf•

where, fee-cold Coca.Cola

laelpt

make thua get•lo-get h eu ■ om•

KTTER ICE CRUM FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

thing lo rui,emhe,. With tMcoDtf,

QUALITY ICE CREAM

C.roHaa SW. •
witla ~-, uowd-Cob ......._.,

crowd al North

STORES
11 •·«Ill A\'1P, lo.

IOrMa .....

~

0.-. o.111 aotlH"ll
IIMP\u

.,,_...N.,I

0, hlll COU,co.,,

('ct.. 81.

~
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